
Lynch farms, and Richard Lynch.
My whole life I have ran a grain farm and collected Oliver’s.
I started reproducing sheet metal for them around 1990. 
I was unable to find any Hart Parr-Oliver 70 panels in reasonable 
Condition.  Officially I began selling Reproductions in 1990.   
In early summer 2008 I had the idea to take Lynch Farms on-line. 
My son helped to make that idea into reality, and since then 
My son Ron has taken over most of the sheet metal operations 

How to order.
on-line 
www.lynchfarmstractorparts.com
email
orders@lynchfarmstractorparts.com
phone 
home (937)456-6686
cell   (937) 564-1281
We accept check,  cash,  money order, Visa,  MasterCard,
and Discover.  The website only accepts only credit cards.

Refunds\Exchanges   
You have 90 days from the date you receive your order to contact 
us with any issues. We will NOT be held responsible for any 
issues with your order after 90 days.  All refunds are subject to a 
10% Restocking fee

Shipping:
We ship all orders via FedEx home or ground, unless you
require specialized shipping. International shipping is available

 

Specalizing in reproduciton sheet metal
for Oliver tractors since 1990

   Lynch Farms Tractor parts
   1624 Alexander Rd 

Eaton Ohio 45320
toll free (855) 847-5900
local (937) 456-6686 

http://www.lynchfarmstractorparts.com
orders@lynchfarmstractorparts.com
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  Fleet Line Panels

                     Front Panels
66 & 77  gas only                 $245.00 each
88 gas and diesel                     or
88 ‘old style’                          $395.00 pair
made late 1947 to early 1948

                    Rear Cover Panels
66 gas only  
77 gas only                            $65.00 each
88 gas and diesel                      or
88 ‘old style’                            $95.00 pair
made late 1947 to early 1948

            Custom front Panels
77 & 88 ‘puller panels’           $250.00 pair
flat panel made with no louvers fits 88, super 88,770,880

60 and styled 70 Panels

                     Front Panels
60 row crop 
70 row crop                         $245.00 each
Styled 70 row crop                        or
3 gear 
Styled 70 row crop              $395.00 pair
5 gear 

                 Rear Panels
60 row crop
60 standard                           $65.00 each
Styled 70                                     or
Styled 70 std                         $95.00 Pair

For current pricing info or to order visit
http://www.lynchfarmstractorparts.com

prices effective 1-16-2013 
subject to change

  Super & Open engine panels

                     Front Panels
Super 660 , 66 ,  77  
Super 88                    $175.00 each
Super 88 lp 
770, 880                      $295.00 pair
available with and without decal recess

                      Rear Panels
Super 66 , 660 
Super 77                     $65.00 each
Super 88                          or                              
770, 880                       $95.00 pair
available with and without decal recess

Misc items and hardware

Super 55 center strip               $75.00 each
Super 55 tool box lid               $35.00 each
Battery cover late super\660   $90.00 each
4 Screw holes                                            
Battery cover 770\880             $90.00 each  
hinge rod on the right hand side

      Screws, Springs, Hinge rods
5/16 X ½ truss head screws        $4.00 dzn
5/16 X ¾ truss head screws        $4.00 dzn
hinge rod springs                      $1.50 each
1/4’’ hinge rods                          $5.00 each
replacement latch kit              $25.00 each
contains two replacement panel latches 
fits fleet line, hart parr, and styled 70 front panels

     Hart Parr-Oliver Panels

               Front Panels
Hart Parr 70 row crop    $195.00 each
Hart Parr 70 row crop      or
Hart Parr 70 Standard   $345.00 pair
1935  

                 Rear Panels
Hart Parr 70 row crop     $65.00 each
Hart Parr 70 row crop    or
Hart Parr 70 Standard  $95.00 pair
1935  

Top hoods

70 hart Parr-Oliver        
1935 Slotted for louvered panels
70 hart Parr-Oliver row crop
1936\1937 hinge rod recess for louvered panels
70 hart Parr-Oliver standard
1936\1937 hinge rod recess for louvered panels
18-27 hart Parr-Oliver         
18-28 hart Parr-Oliver
80 Oliver big tank           $300.00 each

                         

99 Louvered Panels

99 louverd enigne panels
  $450 pair or $250 each


